
TUE PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES'

TUE PROGEEDINCS OF lTHE SYNGO.
The Syno?. of the Presbyteriau Church

of the Lowcr Provinces of British Northt
.Arerica met at Charlottetown, Prince
Edward Island, on the evening of TAesday,
the 28th June. The attendance was fui!y
;as large as usual, conslsting of about 'eue
bundred aud luft7 members, ineluding min-
isters, eiders and corresponding members.
The people of Charlottetown manifested a
deep interest ini the proceedinge threugh-
ent. The Synod coutinaed its sittings
from Tu"e vening, the 28th Joene, eii
neariy il o'clock Wednesday night,»e eîth
Jnly.

The carneat prayers of tbe Christian
people througheuî the bounds of our Synod
vere gleriously aumwed by our Divine
Hlead. Rie sent down upen the Supreme
Court of our Chmrh the Spirit of peace,
brorlîerly love, faitlî, and prayer. The
preediu&s we*re markcd with tbat charkty
ýwhich thinketh noe vii, aud which earefaliv
avoids 'te wouud s& brother. It was the
reost Christian-like Synod erzer held in
illese Provinces.

There was a daiiy meeting for prayer St
1 o'clock iu tihe morning, and ths spirit of
this morii g ixrcise wts anifest through
die business of IÉe day. These meetings
vere largeý yatt"sded by me.rM of Syno d
sud others, aud they were one.of ibe mom
dselightfolfeatstto of our nioble gtthmisig.

ormost of tise menMbers Ibo Sjrnod
'week isu veck of very hardiwork. )eet-
ings * f Fresbyteries, Committfes, al!4
Boardis ocpy every heur that = ea h

spared frora the publie meetings for SynQd-
ical work. Front early rnorning tili late at
night the mind is accupied with stsbjects of-
ten of the graveat importance. The hours
of sleep have te bc cut short; and relaxa-
tion is almaost imtpossible. The Suppk..
menting Board, for eýxample, met every
day that the Synod met, except one,. and i$
had to meet sometimes twice a day. The
hardeat work bas often te be doue ia
"IComusittees" and "'Beards," Thus :bo
reader wiil sec that it is no relaxation or
recreation for tuinisters and eIders te go to
Synoti. Yet snch meetings, and suth
toits, are traly refreshing. No one w-ent
home front tha late Synod wvitheut feelieg
tliaukfal te God for what had been seea
and heard! and doue there.

Our yearly Synods are important ]and-
marks in our career as a church. Te&
years ago we.met in Pictou te consturnate
the Union of two branches of t4t great
Presbyterian Family. That 1Union wus
censummated amid auguries of cvil on tfie
right baud ana on the left. But the 1 urelk
wslkcd in the plain path efct ty*iu uiting<
aud Ged bas abýiradauti«YreWêided 0cr faiih
in Wlm. 1Ad bas disappointedl all our feard,
tud more than ré4uzd ar hepes. Neyetr
once Aine that sliting of bands, 1n rictb*
in 1860 bias the old dividing line appeared.
There have beau many votes aftoeIzag
stirriug dioctissibiye: lin iloie iof -these
votes coà itheiý6t k6dà-yédàcMt'i -
mize the inflince of tormer'>rejàdices. 10
net ibis mÙtei' foý ridhw ýa it
Hini wbo ha ý'lie bê&brtsof alf Mon n'l ig
band? 19 D fot ii 'i rti


